Advertise and promote your employment opportunities at
https://ndsu.12twenty.com/hire

- The Job Board is a central place where students (both work-study and non-work study) can look for employment opportunities.
- This service is offered by a partnership between NDSU Career and Advising Center and Financial Aid and Scholarships.
CAREER AND ADVISING CENTER
- 306 CERES HALL -
Click Here for Updates and a List of Remote Services
Your career journey begins on day 1. Take your first step in CAREERLINK.

CAREERLINK

Welcome to your career management tool!

As part-time, full-time, work-study, volunteer, graduate assistantship, and internship opportunities are now consolidated into one platform. Select the appropriate login to access your account or register for an account.
Welcome to CAREERlink!
We're glad you are joining us! Get started by creating an account.

First Name*
First Name

Last Name*
Last Name

Email Address *
Email Address

Password *
Password

- Minimum 10 characters
- An uppercase letter
- A lowercase letter
- A special character (/, @, #, $, %, ^, _, *)
- A number
- Example: ThisSchool105

Confirm Password *
Confirm Password

Employer *
Employer

Address *
Street Address

Country *
-- Please select a value --

City *
City

Postal Code *
Postal Code

Job Title *

NDSU departments, please use:
“NDSU [department name]”
Ex. NDSU Bookstore
Welcome to!

Email Address Verification

Verification Code

A message with a verification code has been sent to rebecca.bahe@ndsu.edu. Please enter the code to continue. Missing the email? Please check your spam folder.

- Resend Email
- Need Help?

Cancel Submit
THE NEXT TIME YOU LOG IN

CAREERLINK

Login with your 12Twenty account to start connecting with qualified candidates from NDSU

Email Address
pat.breen@nds.edu

Password

Employer Log In

Reset your password  Sign up for an account

NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY

Need Help?  Privacy  Terms
POSTING A JOB

Announcements
Check out all the 2020 FALL VIRTUAL JOBS FAIRS! Make sure you update your Employer Profile - it acts as your permanent 'pop-up banner' in the system!

If you have registered for the Fall fairs, THANK YOU! Please make sure you have submitted your platform's meeting URL and break times to briana.nulptak@ndsu.edu.

Check out Employer Information and Resources for the virtual fairs here.

Make sure to whitelist notifications@ndsu.12twenty.com so that you don’t miss important messages from us.

Post a Job
Create a Non-OCI job posting to find the ideal candidate for your position

Host an Event
Host an event to connect with qualified candidates interested in your organization

Register for OCI
Register to interview candidates for an opportunity at your organization

Attend a Career Fair
Career fairs are a great way to meet candidates and build your brand on campus
TYPE OF JOB:
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
POSTING A JOB
- APPLICATION METHOD -

Preferred Years of Experience
Interview Format
Work Auth Requirement
Type of Job
Targeted Major
Industry
Job Function

Application Method(s)

Which application method(s) would you like to require? At least one application method must be selected as "Yes".

Apply via this site
Apply via External Link
Apply via Email

[ADD RECRUITING SOLUTIONS (RS) LINK FROM HR HERE!]

External Job ID
POSTING A JOB
- DESCRIPTION, DOCUMENT AND DATES -

JOB DETAILS, DUTIES, & RESPONSIBILITIES

REQUIRED APPLICATION MATERIALS
OTHER RESOURCES

12Twenty Guide
https://12twenty.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/9000043583-posting-a-job
KEY CONTACTS—NDSU CAREER AND ADVISING CENTER

1. Employer Engagement Oversight

1st point of contact for job postings, presentations, tabling, on-campus interviews

- Emmanuel Jinor
  Internship Program Specialist

Pat Breen
Employer Partnership Manager

2. Internship oversight

- Alli Goossens
  Assistant Director, Internship Program

3. Internship details

- Smita Garg
  Assistant Director, Employer Engagement

- Briana Nupdal
  Events Manager

4. Career fairs/expos

- Emmanuel Jinor
  Internship Program Specialist

5. Employer Engagement Oversight

- Briana Nupdal
  Events Manager

- Pat Breen
  Employer Partnership Manager
QUESTIONS?

Contact:

**NDSU Career and Advising Center**
306 Ceres Hall
701-231-7111

ndsucac@ndsu.edu

https://career-advising.ndsu.edu

THANK YOU!